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'USuitWomen's Celebrating the completion of the

basement of their chunh, the mem- -

bers of the Baptist Young Peoples' -
soeiation last evening enjoyed a ban-- ;
quet in the new rooms. Early In the
spring the members had divided into
the "red" and "blue"' sides for a con- -
test to aid in the building work. Mrs.

SALE!
l. w&a cnairman 01 inet

"blues' and Xf;ss Stella Shell of the
"red.-- ' The reds'" won In the con-
test and In consequence the other
side prepared and served the banquet
Mrs. Nichols maaaged It and made It

APPLY this national slogan
your health.

Eat Government Inspected

TO HEAL SICK

SKIS AT OliCE
Ton don't hare to WOXDEE If Eesl-B- ol

Ointment is doing you good. Yoit
KNOW it is, because the first applica-

tion stops the itching and your tortured
fckiu feels cool and comfortable tt last.
Why can't YOU try this ey Resinol
wy to heal eczema or similar skin emp-

tiest Kesinol clears aT pimples, too,
and is a valuable household remedy for
ruts, sores, burns, chafings, etc. It has
beta prescribed by doctors for 20 years
and contains nothing to Injure the tea
detest skin. Sold by all druggists,

HOW TO KEEP BABY'S SKIN WELL
The regular nse of Kesinol Soap is

tasually enough to prevent those dis-
tressing rashes and chafings to which)

most babies are subject. This is to,
first, because Kesinol Soap Is absolutely
pure and free from harsh alkali, end
second, because it contains the Resinol
medication, on which so many physl"
cians rely for skin troubles.

r. success In every particular. Covers

TO THE WOMAN WHO IS THE LEAST BIT

IN NEED OF A SUIT THIS SALE OFFERS

MOST WONDERFUL VALUES, IN THE SEA-

SON'S NEWEST, SMARTEST STYLES. ALL

OF OUR THIS SEASON'S SUITS ARE TO GO

AT ABOUT

were laid for seventy-fiv- e.

Before sitting down to the table,
the members sang, "Praise God from
Whom All Blessings Flow'- - and Rev.

2"""3

0E. R. Clevenger returned thanks. Dur-
ing the evening vocal solos were sung

Mrs. Mason and Miss Arllne Clev-
enger and both were much apprecia-
ted. Little Grace Mason gave a
charming resitatlon also during the

WW IP
ne-na- u social hour. All present were t

over the successful culmina-
tion of their campaign and felt amply
repaid for their time and labors.

rice The ladies of the Degree of Honor,
assisted by the daughter, granddaugh- -
ler and of Mrs.
Mary Baker, gave that estimable oid

It costs no more but assures you of getting pure meat

that Uncle Sam's veterinary inspectors have examined

and found to be free from disease germs and infection of
any kind whatsoever.

Be sure it's pure by trading at the

OREGON MARKET
TWO PHONES 600 AND 601

815 Main Street. J. S. Rogers, Prop.

Brookfcds and Supcrha Rivalry.
NEW YORK, May t. A definite

line on comparative popularity and
probable financial success of the
Brooklyn Federal League club and
Manager Robinson's Superbas will be
had today, when the teams have con-
flicting engagements for the first

lady a very pretty surprise Monday
afternoon on the occasion of her sev-- i
enty-eight- h birthday when they assem- -

All the desirable late colors are included,

navy, sand, Belgian blue, wisteria, black and

black ar.d white checks.

Sizes range from 16 to 44. Regular and stout

sizes.

bled at her home. 501 Spruce etreet.l
and spent several very, pleasant hours!

j with her. A birthday cake lighted by
seventy-eig- ht candles, w as cut ar.d I

served by Mrs. Baker. Those present;
were Mrs. Charles Howard, Frank'

time this season. The H ants will be
the National club's guest at Ebbets
Park this afternoon while the Haiti- -'

more Terrapins will play the Brook- -'

feds. The clashing conflict of dates
has been reduced to a minimum by .

K- - CJ' , ,reus mutters trus year.

' Konasek, Mrs. Thomas Hopper, Mrs.
Albert Stickier, Mrs. Dines Turner
Mrs. Dis Turner, Mrs. Gerking, Mrs--

Milton Ross, Mrs. S. A. Brysvn, Mrs.
j Kim Morton, Mrs. L. Dunlap, Mrs.

William Coffman, Mrs. X. Dupui
Mrs. James Duke, lira. Kate
Mrs. Antone Vey, Mrs. Frank Whet- -

T Doctors Convention.
GALVESTON. Tex., May 8 All

the Inside dope on how to be well
through osteopathy. Instead of the old

RECORD OF DEEDS AND
OTHER I INSTRUMENTSstone, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Charles Ham- - VT - "'tdiscussion at the state osteopaths'Miss Peterson and Missllton, Lizzie

Edna Hamilton. convention here today.

The "Hustlers" and class- -"C. I C.'
PaUnt,

Joseph C. Cnntrell, 40 acres In sec
4, T. 2 N R. 36, E. W. M.

Whooping Cough.
Well everyone knows the effect

BLACK AND WHITE
In woolens and silk stripes and checks

and plaid. Makes up into stylish as well
as practical dresses and suits. The larg-
est assortment of these goods we have ever
had. Absolutely good.
Dress Goods, 36 to 56 in 93 to $2.00
Silks, 24 to.40 in 75c to $2.00

TURKISH TOWELS
The new hand Turkish towels. Best

constructed, just the right size, soft finish.
Come with white, pink and blue borders.
Each 15

MOTOR LINEN
A real motor linen for outing suits and

coats, heavy weight, natural color, 36 to
45 in. The yard 50 to 85

SILK DRESSES REDUCED TO 12.75
A beautiful showing of the season's new

styles, full flare skins, high and regular
waist lines, taffetas, mescalines and crepe
de chine. Values from $15.00 to $35.00.
Your choice only $12.75

WOOL DRESSES
We have a good small assortment of wool

dresses left and in order to close them out
now while they are seasonable we will let
them go at

ONE HALF PRICE
They are all this season's new desirable

styles." The colors are navy, green, sand
arid Copenhagen blue; full flare skirts, reg-

ular prices were S13.75 to 827.50. Your
Choice One Half Price.

Mortgnxc.
(

Yv'm. R. Meiners to F. D. Watts,
J6000. The S of the a 2 of the1
S of sec. 17, T. 4 N., R. S3 E-- , W.t
M. I

es of the Methodist schoolSunday
were very pleasantly entertained last of fine trl on coughs. Dr. Bell's
evening at the home of Rev. and Mrs. j Is a remedy which
C. A. Hodshire. 0g Johnson street. brmff ulck rel'f 'r whooping: Quit Claim Deed.
There were about fortv-fiv- e in all cQtn loosens the mucous, soothes Chas. H Skinner to Anna E.

11 Art I'm It- t'D't n th UV 1 manpresent and they enjoyed to the limit lnB llnln 01 lne tnrot ""a '"IBS.

MIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllltiilllllllllllJ:

I Now Openvs,.vv. u vi t iiv o & " i avv o ,

T. 4 N , R. 28 E., W. M.the games and refreshments. una manes me cougning spells less
severe. A family with growing chll- -

dren should not be without It Keep, W. L Tuck et ux. to Antone Wftlt- -Mrs. Fred Bloch left today for
for a short visit. it handy for all coughs and colds, ers. 12500. Lot 10 of Grandvlew Or--

25c at your druggist.
Electric Bitters a Spring Tonic

Adv.
Mrs. E. E Goff, who has l)een vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. Ralph B.
McEwen near Athena, passed through
Pendleton today en route to her home
at Xewberg.

chard tracts.
Mary A., Alice and Joe Lavadour

to L. J. Chalifoe. $350. Lots , 10, 11

and 12 In block S In Holdman's addi-
tion to the town of Adams.
- Isabel! J. French to L. J. Chalifoe,
$20. Lots 7 and 8 In block 3 In

Holdman's addition to Adams.

BARGAIN BASEMENT! ADAMS GIRL A VISITOR
AT ROCK OVER SUNDAY

Hp. and Mm Jamps Hfionpr nf RtS.

Hong Kong Gafof
4.XD NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles
AND

Chop Sueyf
Outside Tray Order a Specialty.
Boies for ladle and gentlemen.
OPEN DAT AND ALL NIGHT 5

HOY I. EN IS ENTER- -ton. who are well known here, and;'
TAIXED OTHER PERSONALStheir little son are expected to arrive

OF PILOT ROCK.

450 pairs of patent leather, kid and gun
metal button and lace oxfords $1.98,
$2.37, $2.49.

250 pairs Women's Comforts, Martha
Washington, Juliets and Women's
plain toe Oxford, val. to $3 43

on May twenty-fir- st for an extended
'stay. Mr. Hooper is a well known

150 pair of black and brown suede and
black velvet oxford ?1.9S, ?2.37,
and S2.49

27S pair of tans, light and dark $1.93,
S2.37, and 82.48.

A big lot of Colonial Pump, good styles
in tan and black, values to $5, $1.98

$100 Reward, $100.
Th readers of this paper will b pleased

to learn that there Is at least ons dreaded
Jlieax that science has bees sbl to curt
hi all Its stages, and that la Catarra
Hill's Catarrh Core Is the only posltlvt

woolbuyer. (Special Correspondence.)
PILOT ROCK, Ore., May 12 Miss

Vesta Boylen of Adams visited friends ure now loowo to tne meairii rrsternitr
and relatives here Saturday and being a ronitltutluDil disease, re-

day. wires a constitutional treatment Hall's
Arthur P alarm to m laaen iniernaur, ccinsBond made a business trip directly upon the blood snd mucous Bur MEALS S5o AND IP.to Pendleton Sundav. ners or tns system, tatrebjr destroying the

toundstloD af the disease, snd giving tb DinnerSpecial Chicken
8undays.patient strength by building up the coostl

The Washington school will give a
musical this evening In connection
with IU art exhibit. The program
will begin at 8 o'clock and the pub-

lic is invited.

The Pendleton delegates to the
convention of the Umatilla Baptist
association, held at Hermlston, May

seventh, eighth and ninth, have all
returned and report one of the most
successful sessions ever held In east- -

The Pooplos Uarohouso tutlon snd saslstlng nature In doing Its
vort. The proprietors have so mnrb fsltb.
la Us curative powers that they offer (in
Hundred Dollars for sny rsss that It falls
to core. Hend for lift of testimonials,
address f. 1. CHEST ft CO., Toledo. Ohio

Sold dt sll Drxglsta. 7 Be.
Tabs Hall' rsmlly tills for canatloatloa

548 Main Street 1
S Next to E, 0. Bldg. Phone 108 E
flllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllS
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Save Your T. P. W. Trading Stamps eouoon I;Where It Pays to Tride.
i ern Oregon. The local delegates were

-

Dr. Spalding spent Friday evening
at Pendleton.

Glen Gelvln was a visitor at Vklah
Sunday evening.

Dr. Spalding was called to Ukiah
Sunday evening.

M. D. Orange was a visitor at Pen-
dleton Friday evening.

Miss Alta Smith spent Friday even-
ing at the county seat.

A surprise party was given to Mrs.
N. J. Gilliam Sunday on her birth-
day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Tho. Jaques, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Hutchison, Mr and Mrs. Albert Ev-
ans, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Roy. Mrs. ET
la McBroom, Miss Grace Gilliam and
Rollin McBroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Whlttaker of Nye
attended the ball game here Sunday.

Miss Elsie Mi Reynolds who is
teaching school at I'klnh, Bpent Sun-
day at her home here.

Ed Westgate returned to his moun-

tain home Monday morning.

hands, getting an uncertain view of
the old racetrack. The' tower at the
car works danced before his dizzy
vision. A burr pricked his palm at
58 4 seconds and "Phil" dropped
to normal.

7 norjEY
Plenty to Loan
Come in and See Us

The Adams Baptist church was per-

mitted Sunday of having Thomas
Moody, th missionary from Africa,
present with It. Mr. Moody delivered
a very Interesting sermon and his talk
was sure enjoyed by all present Then
in the evening Mr. Driver, the evan-

gelist delivered a very good sermon.
Delbert Wilson of Pendleton, was

in town Monday.
The Ladies' Club will meet this

Thursday at the home of Mrs. A. H
Kirby.

CENTRAL BALL NINE
DEFEATED BY ADAMS

feOHKH. FAIR WILIi BE HELD
MAY 14 OTHER NEWS

NOTES OF ADAMS.

(Special Correspondence.)
ADAM.-?- . Ore., May 12. Mr. and

Mrs. Ben glmonton were in town Mon-

day.
The Adams boys' baseball team

rlaved with Central .Sunday. But it

CO.

Rev. E: K. Clevenger, Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. May, Mrs. Mary Harvey, Mrs
William McCormmach and Mrs. L. F.
Lampkin. Rev. Clevenger was elect-

ed moderator and presided throughou
the convention. One of the features
of the session was the address of
Rev. Thomas Moody, foreign mission-
ary from Central Africa, who told of
need for Christian workers In that
dark land. The returned delegates
speak in highest praise of the hospi-
tality of Hermlston.

The Thursday Afternoon Club will
meet Saturday at the home of Mrs.
John Hailey, Jr., Mrs. Halley, Mrs
Benjamin S. Burroughs and Mrs. Ben
L. Burroughs being hostesses.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Mattle
La Dow and Mrs. Chester Mlnkler en-

tertained the Jolly Neighbors at the
home of the latter on West Court.
Honors were won by Mrs. Harry E.
Bickers.

MATLCCSC-LAAT- Z ftYESTKENT
112 East Court St

Germs of Disease should be prompt-
ly expelled from the blood. This Is
a time when the system is especially
susceptible to them. Get rid of ail
impurities In the blood by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and thus fortify
your whole body and prevent Illness.

Adv.
Joe Payant was in town a few days

was the same old story, Adams being thJg week
victorious. Thu, team ha been piay- -

Mf Elmer Ha(ig gnd
and have the rec-- ,Jng several games daUKhu,r Thema motored t0 Pend,e.

ord of not being beat once. Tlite't(jn fiaturdav
Sunday, if the weather permits they, M(. char,M NeUon o( We8(on waI)
will en.ounTer tne 'jreasewuoo ieni

HOODIES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES

GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW
Hi Weit Alt St, Upitaln.' Phone 433

I(i"ariSSSis9SllW'nw

the guest of his brother, Mr. S. S.
Nelson, Sunday.

Miss Eleanor Stockton returned to
her school in Helix Sunday afternoon.

Miss Eileen Bowling spent the

Fnd iy May 14th. the school fair will
be beld at the school house.

Mr. ! nd Mrs. Bert Kirby motored
10 Pendleton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krebs and
Mrs. Charles Sthatz motored to Pen-

dleton Monday.

week-en- d at her home. Ruth Earker BOBBY EVANS WILL MEET

$15. WW Paving Ordered.
OREGON CITY, Ore., May 6

After more than a year of debate and
delay, the city council ordered . Main
street improved with an asphaltic
concrete pavement at a cost of

It la expected that the work will
start in the early summer and will
be completed, In a large measure, at
least, before the fall rains. It Is also
understood that W. H. Worswlch has
made a bid of $1.25 a square yard
for the Improvement making a ar

guarantee and placing a bond to
cover the amount of the contract. The
council will advertise for bids within
the next few days.

JACK KEY TOMORROW NIGHT

Before the Farrell-Conle- y fight laat
night, Bobby Evan, the Portland
lightweight who recently fought two The Quest"Hello! You with Coughs

Here's Speedy Relief
3

iV3

came up from Portland Monday ev-

ening to remain with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Coffey for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Eert Kirby were vis-

itors at Pendleton Saturday.
Mrs. Kyle McDanlel was a visitor

at Pendleton a few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eoylen from Pilot

Rock were the guests of her rolks
over Sunday.

Harve Reed and family are here
visiting M. Baker.

Mrs. J. Harrah went to Pendleton

battles here, announced that tomor-
row evening at Weston he will meet
Jack Rf y, a Denver boxer. He was
scheduled to meet Barney Mullln, the
veteran scrapper, but unfortunatelySis, tkm rsckiat

mli ToUr't Hamrr
3

II
pUtwm, kl tlx

ICm that fighter was taken Into custody by
the police and Is now In Jail. After
the fight there will be an
dance a the Weston opera house.
Evans also challenged the winner of
the bout last night and another chal-

lenge was read from Buddy Anderson,
the Vancouver boxer,

Saturday. S I
f sDelbert Wilson and Miss Ethel Per- -

One KUied In Accident
SEATLE, May 11. One man was

killed and one was fatally Injured and
three seriously as a result of an auto-
mobile crashing Into a boxcar attach-
ed to an engine traveling 30 miles an
hour at Argo. The dead: Donald
Parker, 17, driver. Fatally Injured:
Jack Terry. Three others will recov-
er. The train crew claims the auto-
mobile disregarded danger signals.

1 40L I
I

THREE

nM
POUNDS

I
iVrf

A iteel-cu- t, freah-roa- it

lner were In Adams last Friday,
The Adams band met Monday even

ing for practice.
Saturday evening, May 15, a recep

tion will be given In the city hall In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Kyle McDan-

lel, who will sjon leave the town.

is Hero Tonight
Last chance to see this grand masterpiece

The Quest" in 5 Parts
Featuring

MARGARITA FISCHER
Harry Pollard, Joseph Singleton

and an all star cast

The photo-pla- y you have been reading about
in The Saturday Evening Post

TOMORROW

"THE LOST HOUSE"
By Richard Harding Davli

I Coffee no dart no chaff i B a

i 3it air-tig- ht ctni. Ill1Stand on Head fays IX-I-

CHICAGO, May . For the next

Aritne LlbH on Vewwl.
BOSTON, May A.- - Final argument

In the libel brought by two New York

banks and two passengers against the
North German Lloyd steamship

Cecllle began today In the
federal court The action grew out
of the return of the vessel to the Uni-

ted States when the war broke out.
instead of continuing her voyage.

Maurice Hanssen of Brussels, one of

the complainants, who I now In Ca-

nada, has filed a deposition.

month Phil Schmidt, democrat, will 1'

Just like ell on troubled wsters,"
Is the way oti grateful woman

the benefit of Foley's Honey
nd Tar Compound.
2t spreads a ifKthicg, healing coat-

ing over tl.e raw lnnamed throat It
loosens t be hack raises the Jifciegra

and really works wonders.
Why hck. back. Lack driving

eTerybody almost crazy, using ua
your strength, weakening your vital-I- tf

and Inviting serious sickness
when there speedjf, sojth!ng, surs
relief la Jfoley's lionejr and Tar d.

"After using medicine from tb doe-to- r,

without results, for my grand-
children, who were visiting n." says
Mr. J. A. thanks, of Lewlsburg, Ind,

I bad so t P and ti a bmls of
Foley s Honey and Tar Compound out
of my stors and rlr them. After a
few doses Were given they went io
sleep and slept throughout the night
without coughing. I have handled.
Foleys Honey and Tar Compound for
more than eight years and alwsys
recommend It"

Tou'll find Foley's Honey and Tar
at fmt dcarru. Iw sun to ak
Iit Kiiley's nod e that you get ths
yellow iarkae, Nothing else wlil do

lie w ork that Foley ll.mey and Tar
Will do. Ho, COc and $1.00 sites.

. , bold Enrrdwrt. ,

no in dt nmiDM urorrri. v ritake in the landscape around Roby,
Ind., upside down. Not always, but SIIf-for a minute each day he must stand
on his head. His observations will
be reported to and recorded by Ar

Rheumatism Yields Quickly to
Ooaa's.

You can't prevent an attack of
rheumatism from coming on, but
yoli can stop It almost immediately.
Sloan's Liniment gently applied to
the sore Joint or muscle penetrate In
a few minutes to the Inflamed apot
that cause the pain. It soothes the
hot, tender, swoolen feeling, and In
a very short time brings a relief that
I almost unbelievable until you ex-

perience It Get a bottle of Sloan'J
Liniment for 25c. of any druggist and
have It In the house against colds,
sore and swollen ' Joints, lumbago,
sciatica and Ilk ailment. Tour
money back If not satisfied, but It
doe give almost Instant relief.
Ad. .

flClosset & Ithur Bennett of Grand Crossing, who

Kansas Masons Annual Meeting.
LAWRENCE. Kan., May 11. DeversLawrence Is full of Mason today here

bet on Thompson for Mayor of Chl-csk-

"No one ever saw me welch." he
said, and he carried his 210 pounds
out to perform. As admitted by
"l'hil,'' It was some task. First he
did not make the proper allowances.
Trial No 2 was more successful.

f The Oltat aa4 Ivcrt Cert iyf!for the annual conclave of the grand
commandery of Kansas.

3T 3 nmimnmimmmHWHiimmiiiMmiim III!!It's easier to win a girl's hand than
It 1 to eat her bread. l:M.,l.u....l.l..tluUililiUIUilUliiUiillUilliUlllllllililUlllillllllllUllilllllliillllllhlllllill"Phil" wabbled and swayed on his


